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New Jersey House
? Kills Prohibition Bill

By Associated Press.
Trenton, X. J., March 19. The

House of Representatives of New
Jersey legislature yesterday passed

a resolution rejecting ratification of

the national prohibition amendment.

The amendment had previously fail-
ed of action in the Senate.

The House resolution was carried
by a viva voce vote and there was no

ebate. The introducer of the Sen-

ate resolution caused it to be laid

over indefinitely two weeks ago when
it was seen that there were not
enough votes to pass it. Chances for
ratification as far as the present leg-
islature is concerned are therefore
considered killed.

I'se McNeil's Fain Exterminator--Ad

Declares Congress May End
the War Without Treaty

By Associated press.

Washington, March 19.?1f Presi-

| dent Wilson does not negotiate a

]peace treaty satisfactory to the Sen-
, ate. Senator lajnroot, of Wisconsin.
Republican, said in an address on

jthe League of Nations before the

1 Washington Commercial Club here
last night. Congress may pass a joint

jresolution summarily ending the war
' with Germany without a treaty, leav-
-1 ing American participation in the

; League of Nations to future dotermi-

;nation.
Senator Lcnroot declared lie fa-

Ivored the general plan of the league
Ias poposcd, but would not be eoerc-
j ed into voting for the constitution as
' now drawn without amendment.

. 1 [Continued from Yesterday.]

. j The number of seamstresses in the
i; establishment was always largely

increased in the spring, and 1 have
j seen as many as forty wieldets of

j needle and thread working under
Frau von Haalte's nominal direction

| after the Sultan's presents arrived.
I AH heads of departments in the pal-
! ace, it should be remembered, must

be noble-born, and while the lady
{ of the bed chamber knows no more
; how to fit a waist or "hang" a skirt

1 than 1 do of . such things, or of the

| mountains and canals on Mars for
| that matter, she is excellently well
! qualified to find fault with low-born
menials that do understand them.

With talcs of royal worldiness on
the one hand and of woe on tho
other 1 .could till many pages of
these memoirs, but there would lie

' little profit in such reading aside
jfrom a tendency to emphasize the

jfact that it is absurd to credit those
; born in the purple with a higher in-
j tellect, more finesse, more charity,
I less "pettiness and less penury, than

1 ordinary mortals. However, I will
| not close this chapter without re-
I cording one signal triumph Iler
jMajesty's much-abused women ex-
j-porienced in the course of years,
I and at her cost too.

Bad Tnstc in Dross
When Auguste Victoria was en

j bonne esperance for tho seventh
! time in twelve years, she selected for

i the reception of the Queens of the
! Netherlands a particularly ugly toi-
j let?a blue satin dress with an

! orange front and trimmings. The
' latter, real masterpieces of the em-

i broiderer's art, were very difficult to
sew on; but that notwithstanding,
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against infection.

act freely, but gently and comfort-
ably, on the liver, stomach and bowels, cleansing,
sweetening, toning, strengthening, so that a consti-
pated condition will become impossible. Ordinary
constipation "cures" are only laxatives that must be taken regu-
larly, and that finally form a habit that is as dangerous as consti-
pation itself. Schenck's, Mandrake Tills are wholly vegetable;
absolutely harmless, they form no habit.

PLAIN OR SUGAR COATED
PROVED FOR MERIT BY 80 YEARS' CONTINUOUS SALE

DR. J. H. SCHENCK A SON, Philadelphia

\u25a0I NO BETTER CAR j|
\u25a0 I AT ANV PRICE 1

I I Be Sure to See The 1
I ' 1 Velie Six i

I I AT THE AUTO SHOW I
fif There is not another car on the American market which embodies

so many standard and high-priced features at so low a price as the

I| A review of the special Velie Furthermore, the Velie is more
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Iller Majesty ordered them removed
Land differently placed three times,

5 reonipelling the seamstresses to work
!the \v hoje Sunday until late in the

; jnight.

[ | Of course, the girls were wroth,
: and on that account not at ajl dls-

-1 | pleased to see that the costume,
1 ! which had given them so much

? S trouble,was frightfully unbecoming
" I to their mistress when at last she

, I was arrayed in the glaring colors.
To make matters still worse for the

| royal lady, her complexion was in
_ a sadly muddled stato just then. We

. { Hofdumen felt deeply chagrined
. about all this, I assure you. How-

( j ever, the Empress had herself to

I blame, as she selected the colors

! J against everybody's advice, insist-
-4 . ing upon their entire suitableness,

f | We were just debating In our own
, j circle whether it would he prudent
I| to tell Her Majesty what an out-

v jrageous figure she cut, when a re-
, jmark by little Wllhelmlna, over-

-1 heard by one of the maids and in
duty reported to Countess von
Broekdorff, led to an instant deci-

-1 | sion and caused the obnoxious dress
\u25a0 to be removed without delay.
- | Think of It! That royal enfant

\u25a0 | terrible said to her mother, on
. reaching her apartments and prob-
jably thinking herself out of earshot:
j"lt strikes mo ma tante looks like

1 I one of those cockatoos our soldiers

| bring from Sumatra"
, The mot passed from mouth to

* mouth in the palace, and its ap-

t propriateness was generally admit-
, ted. under the breath, of course.

. But the cockatoo story did not re-
, main unknown to her, having come

to the all-highest ears, the Empcr-

-1 or's, after much traveling, and Wil-
liam repeated it to "Dona" on the
occasion of a domestic row.

As this anecdote indicates, the
Empress has little notion of the
suitableness of colors. She wears
all in rotation.

Her Fondness For Millinery
In the matter of hats, Augusto Vic-

toria was easily the best-dressedwoman in Europe. As Princess Wil-
! ham, Princess Imperial, and during
i her early years as Empress, the Kai-
;serin patronized Berlin milliners ex-
! clusively, and the result was not en-

; couraging.
Here Is what the Princess of Mein-

; ingen said when her mother, thel-.niprcss Frederick, engaged upon
that tlangerous journpy to Paris: "If

| you love Auguste dnd myself, bring
lus hats, hats, hats, hats! They make

j beautiful millinery ornaments in
i litis town, but don't know how to
I put them together. To me a Ger-
j man bonnet always looks like nextjof kin to a recruit's fatigue-cap,
I while Berlin hats, even the mostelaborate, seent to be fashioned a la
Pickelliaube.'*

he same idea pervaded the un-
usually blunt speech of the Princessi Philip of Coburg, who had not yet

j disgraced herself with her Colonel
] of Hussars, when, at the close of hisj Vienna visit, the Kaiser, while tak-
I ing leave of Her Royal Highness, in-cidentally remarked that ho was un-

! wife
t0 deCide what to bring his

\"o*t her some hats; she needs

I them, poor thing," cried King Lco-
jpolds eldest daughter, who is cred-
ited with having inherited all his

I wicked traits; "a mere private worn-
ian as I am, I would not exchange
I my coronet for the German diadem

j if at the same time I were compelled
jto wear the monstrous head-gear
| your Berliners turn out."The sally struck home, the more
; so as William has always entertainedl a nigh opinion of this Princess, who,
jit must not be forgotten, is the elder
. sister bf Stephanie, widow of the
late Crown Prince Rudolph.

| Kaiser Sllgntiy Embarrassed
I His Majesty," said GrandmasterCount Eulenburg, "reddened at lirst
\u25a0 and seemed inclined to answer
sharply, but, after a little reflection
confessed complete ignorance of thejsubject, though all present knew
that he made it his business to or-
der the Kaiserin about in mattersof toilet as well as in other respects.
'Admitting, cousin, that you are eor-
jrect in what you say,' His Majesty
jAnally remarked, 'what am I going
to do about it? I have not the time
to run around millinery shops at tlio

| moment of leaving, and if I order a
| number of bonnets to be sent to the'
| Burg, the bills will be cf such niag-

| nitude as to break by treasurer's
| heart, and perhaps my own, too."
| . "We all laughed at this sugges-
! tion," continued His Excellency,
I Her Royal Highness fairly shook
| with merriment as she exclaimed,
j semt-traglcally: Tor the Lord's
j sake, William, do not become to us
j in Bienna what the Tecks are to the
i Prince of Wales in London, or,' "

j (this with fine sarcasm) " 'the I.ip-
! pes to a certain King of Prussia!
j To forestall such a calamity, let me
offer tny humble services. Withj

' Your Majesty's permission, I will I
drive with one pf your gentlemen'"

i (here Her Royal Highness's eyes litjupon the stalwart form of our'I friend Moltke) "'to mj'own purvey-
j ors, buy what is pretty and not too
jextravagant in price, and bring my
| finds in triumph to the station,
: where we will meet an hour from
?now in our waiting room. Is that a
j bargain?

"The Kaiser," Eulenburg wound[up his story, "sealcM the agreement
by kissing Her Royal Highness's
white hands and arms; but she took '
him by the head and applied three'
right royal smacks upon his mouth,

i those to reconcile to him for the
] osculations of stato tliat he would
| have to give and endure later in the
day, as Her Royal Highness put it."

| What a time we had at the Neues
jPalais, when the Kaiser arrived
jwith six bandboxes filled with "thatj woman's" selections of finery! Par-
don: it is "that woman" no longer;
we have discovered licr name, and

| without consulting the Ahnanach de
, Gotha, at that. Perish the memory
' of Stephaine's treachery: "Her Roy-
al Highness, the Princess Philip,"
of all women, has the sweetest taste
and kindliest disposition! All-high-

st lips uttered these honeyed senti-
ments. and soon the whole Schloss,

, metaphorically speaking, was at the
jfeet of the august Viennese, who, an
I hour before, had been considered
I 'oo frivole for even casual mention.
| Reputations arc quickly made ami
j lost at court. Play into their Mujes- it ties' hands, contribute to their cliar- '
i itics. /awn upon their little weak-;
; nosses, and you ice persona grata in

a jiffy: exhibit the slightest hit of
originality conflicting: with the mad-
dening humdrum' of accepted no-
tions, seek solace from the dreary]

The Private Life of the Kaiser
FROM TUB PAPERS AND DIARIES-OF

THE BARONESS VON LARISCH-REDDERN
Tke Kuifttr nnd lvniscrln'i Late Major Domo, Chief of the Royal

m llouacholU nt L>r!ln und I*ot*dam.

HaroncM von l.urivh-Keddfrn Is the TRITE name of the Berlin
Court Lady who save the story of the Knlser to Henry William
Fisher, Ursula, Countess von Eppliiffhoten behig 11 uom de fiuerre,

hfirtofort used to shield her.

occuiwiUons of the average Court life
In hemispheres where gnldsticks ami
bigwigs are not wanted, or, worse
still, derided, and your name Is put
upon thA Index whether It stands
on thc first leaves of thc Continen-
tal, jieerago or not.

But once more let me repeat
whatever we may think about this
vain woman, her love for William
is pathetic. When he is away on his
travels, she sleeps with his photo-
graph on the pillow where his

. blonde head ought to rest, the full
| length picture being stuck under the
I quilt up to the chin. When ho is at
home, she undergoes ,a thousand
pains to make herself attractive ac-
cording to hi 3 ever-verying notions.

[To Bo Continued To-morrow.] ?

Railroad Board Supplies
Tugs to Move Troop Ships
New York. March lA?The rail-

road administration yesterday eainc
to the aid of the War and Navy De-
partments in handling troopships

| here by supplying tugs to replac-e
I th,ose chartered from private owners

\ which were left unmanned Monday
when their crews joined the ranks
of striking marine workers because
they were not receiving the in-
creased wages granted recently by
thc Government to its own employes.

Fourteen tugs were affected by
this walkout. Yesterday the rail-
road administration loaned the
Army and Navy authorities live
craft, with the promise of live more
today. In addition, ten boats, to bo
manned by naval crews, were char-
tered from a private owner.

Seaplane Carries
Crowder to Cuba

Havana, March* 19.?Major Gen-
eral Enoch H. Crowder, judge advo-
cate general of the American army,
who had been invited to Cuba by
the government to revise the elec-
tion Taws, arrived here from Key
West yesterday afternoon by liydro-
airplane. After landing, General
|Crowder went abroad the American
cruiser Cincinnati.

30,000 MORE MEN ENROUTE
By Associated I'rcss

Washington, March 19.?Depar-
ture from France of approximately

DANDRUFF GOES!
HAIR GETS THICK,
WAVY,BEAUTIFUL

Saveyourhair! Doubleitsbeauty
in a few moments.

Try this!

Hair stops coming out and every!
particle of dandruff

disappears.

Try as you will, after an applica-

tion of Danderine, you can not find'
a single trace of dandruff or falling
hair, and your scalp will,not itch,
but what will please you most, will
be after a few weeks' use, when
jou see new hair, fine and downy at
first?yes?but really new hair?-
growing all over the scalp.

A little Danderine immediately
doubles tue beauty of your hair. No
difterence how (lull, laded, brittle
and scraggy. Just moisten a cloth
with Danderine and carefully draw
it through your lialr, taking one
small strand at a time. The effect
Is Immediate and amazing?your
hair will be light, ilutty and wavy,
ana have an uppearance of abund-ance; an incomparable lustre, soft-
ness and luxuriance, the beauty and
shimmer of true hair health.

Get a email bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine troni any drug store or
toilet counter for u few cents, and
prove that your hair Is as pretty and
soft as any?that it has been neglect-
ed or injured by careless treatment
that's all.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. it goes right to the
roots, invigorates and strengthens

them. Its exhilarating, stimulating
and life-producing properties cause
the hair to grow long, strong and
beautiful.

A Different Kind of
Used Car House

Wo mark our cars in plain
figures?we guarantee satisfac-
tion?.we don't misrepresent?we
give you the lowest prices pos-
sible to get?we give service and
satisfaction to all our customers.

1000 Used Autos, $250 up
We have every known make

auto and truck in
models. Just tell us what you
lyant and we'll show it to you.

Sciul today for our' Auto Cata-
logue No. 20 its free and full of
valuable information for the man
who is going to buy a ear. Come
to Philadelphia for that used Car.
Come to us, thc house of satis-
faction.

ROMAN AUTO CO.
World's Enrgcst Auto Dealers

203 X. BROAD STREET
Philadelphia, Pa.

a
"I'm in the Movies Now" j

Old Bill. I

THE BETTER 'OLE
800 Nights in London

150 Nights in New York and i
still running

The stage* production costs
$2.00 per seat

SHOWING AT THE

VICTORIA
Monday Tuesday

Wednesday
Popular Prices

30,000 officers and men of the Amer-
ican Expeditionary Foces?the larg-
est Hingie homeward movement of
troops since tho cessation of hostili-
ties?ls announced by the War De-
partment. Tho returning soldiers
arc aboard two cruisers, the Montana
and the Pueblo and fourteen trans-
ports.

CAMBRIA STEEL ELECTS
, By Associated Press.

Philadelphia, March 19.?At the
annual meeting of the Cambria Steel
Company the following directors

were elected: John C. Neale, Sam-
uel M. Vauclain and ,D. Brewer
Gehly.

MOTHERSReduce your doctor's
bills by keeping
always on hand? fffiffL

Vicß'sXlpoßuifif
"YOUR BODYGUARD"-30f.60ML20

S. RIFKIN
CLOTHING, SHOES AND

FURNITURE
(IOUGKT AND SOLD

HIGHEST CASH THICKS PAID

407 Broad Street
Harrisburg, Pa.
Itrll I'bune 3370-J

THAT the Nash Six with 1 jfll3 ! 8
Perfected Valve-in-Head
motor has proved itself

unusually powerful, economi-
cal and quiet in the service of

"/"*J yaM*Hmi M *hr

owners throughout the country ~lvo . PafiScnKcr
was generally conceded by Touring car. siino

those forming the crowds l-'our - Passenger

which visited our exhibit at the Monaster ....
$1 too

show yesterday. And after in- Scdan $225w

specting this car and its fine lo\,r
\u25a0

motor, the reasons for this
$22.0

good performance seemed to $lOlO
be readily understood. PrlC es ~ ?. b . Kenosha

Myers Motor Sales Company
DISTRIBUTORS

1210 Penn Street Harrisburg, Pa.

"
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VnUJE CARS OT UOUJME PRICES 099

See the Famous
in i

in HI
AT THE SHOW

?

r
I
I

Ever since motor Cars have become popular as a means of convev-
, ance ?"since 1900 to be exact ?we have always handled, the most

popular of cars. Lp through the early days of motordom, we
strove to give Harrisburgers the best car value on the market.
.And we did. Ihe car we sold was always in big demand?a large
number of them always being on the streets.

Our Booth is Today we arc offering the famous CHANDLER SIX. [

right alongside c k ,low an <l fully believe this car to represent all

the Army Tank tliat can l^ ' n a popular motor car. It is the

and Liberty essence of comfort, beauty and economy. It is the

Motor You car of thc hour and has I)cen P rovcn so by tbe fifty

can't miss it thousand owners throughout the country. Compari-
son with any other car will prove these statements.

The splendid opportunity at the Auto Show enables a comparison
that will solve the question of purchasing your car. Look
them all over, then see the CHANDLER. We feel that your
unbiased opinion will be that the CHANDLER is the car you
want.

Our salesmen are more than willing to explain its many merits.
Ask any question you desire. We have a special chassis on ex-
hibition that is specially designed for this purpose. There is
not one single point of the CHANDLER that we will try to
evade every point will and has stood the severest of tests.

IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO ATTEND THE SHOW,
PHONE OR WRITE FOR A DEMONSTRATION

Andrew Redmond
!

: IBell 2133 Distributor Dial 4616 b

Third and Reily Sts. Harrisburg, Penna. j
h
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